Reports of the auditors, overseers of the poor, and of the superintending school committee of the town of Hollis, for the year ending March 1st, 1871. by Hollis Town Representatives
R E P O R T S 
OK T H K 
A U D I T O R S , 
OVERSEERS OF THE POOR, 
A N D OK T I I E 
HNTENDI 
" K T I I K 
T O W N O P 
K O R T H E 
Year Ending March 1st, 1871. 
NASHUA, X. II.: 
TiEItUY, PI I IN 'TEK, 4 1 M A I S S T . 
1 8 7 1 . 

R E P O R T S " 
O F T H E 
A U D I T O T I S , 
OVERSEERS OF THE POOR, 
A N D OF T H E 
O F T H E 
T O W N O IF1 H O L L I S , 
F O E T H E 
Year Ending March 1st 1871. 
NASHUA, N. II.: 
B E R R Y , P R I N T E R , 4 1 M A I N S T . 
1 8 7 1 . 

AUDITORS' REPORT. 
Balance in favor of Town, March 1,1870, $1841 51 
Amount of Taxes assessed April 1, 1870, 8338 06 
School House Tax, 101 12 
Savings Bank Tax, 1571 06 
Railroad Tax, 890 35 
Literary Fund, 78 59 
Assigned United States Bounty, 30 40 
Interest on Money in Bank, 29 45 
$12,880 54 
TOWN OFFICERS. 
Charles W . Hardy, Auditor, 1869, 5 00 
Joseph E. Smith,'Auditor, 1869, 5 00 
J. N. Hayden, Sexton, 5 50 
H. W. Willoughbv, Superintending School 
Committee, 1869, 60 00 
Stillman Spalding, Moderator, 4 00 
Luther Proctor, Moderator, 1870, 4 00 
William A. Trow, Sexton, 1869, 15 00 
E. T. Wheeler, « 1870, 49 50 
Perry W. Farley, « " 11 00 
E. T. Wheeler, Town Clerk, • 20 00 
Isaac Hardy, Collector, 53 00 
C. B. Richardson, Treasurer, 20 00 
Luther Proctor, 1st Selectman 65 00 
George Moore, 2d " 65 00 
Daniel M. Smith, 3d " 65 00 
Charles W . Hardy, Auditor, 5 00 
Taylor G. Worcester, « 5 00 
Francis Lovejoy, Overseer of Poor, 35 00 




Dist. 1. 11 L. Farley, 113 04 ii 2. Charles 1). Bell, 28 IS ii 3. A. J Turner, 56 50 
(( 
« 4. 5. 
Warren K. Lovejoy, 54 30 
ii 
a 





Lot Mooar, 49 04 
•t 10. Samuel F. Hayden, 43 42 it 11. George T. Patch, 25 00 a 12. America Shattuck, 34 31 u 13. John B. Perkins, 53 35 a 14. George A. Messer, 25 84 
W I N T E R SCHOOLS. 
Dist. 1. B. L. Farley, 175 00 ii 2. Charles D. Bell, NO Oil a 3! A. J. Turner, 58 50 a• 4. Warren K. Lovejoy, 108 00 u 5. Solon Hardy, 70 00 u 6. Franklin P. Colburn, 85 00 ii 7. Charles S. Runnels, 127 74 41 8. Lot Mooar, 66 00 u 9. Nathaniel II. Proctor, 85 77 tt 10. Samuel F. Hayden, 45 00 u 11. George T. Patch, 66 00 ii 12. America Shattuck, 45 00 u 13. John B. Perkins, 95 17 ii 14. George A. Messer, 64 64 
ROADS A N D BRIDGES. 
Luke Hale, 1869, 2 "0 
George S. Hull, 1869, 1 50 
Luther Lawrence, 4 50 
Albert*J. Farley, 11 91 
Benjamin Wheeler, 12 64 
John Parker, stone for bridges, 80 00 
David M. Farley, IB 54 
L. W . Farley, ' 3 50 
•James Farley, Jr., 30 17 
$531 34 
$1,171 *2 
Amount carried forward, *162 70 
Amount brought forward, 
Daniel M. Smith, 
Leonard Blood, 
B. L. Farley, 
15. L. Farley, 
Francis Lund. 
Jackson E. Wheeler, 
Warner Read, 
Daniel M. Smith, 
Cyrus Burge, 
G. S. Runnels, 
George W . Pierce, 
Samuel Fletcher, 
Silas M. Spalding, 
Charles K. Twins, 




Cyrus P. Clough, 
William A. Trow, 
WINTER ROADS. 
Benjamin Wheeler, 
Merrick S. Pierce, 
E. J. Patch, 
C. S. Spauldiug, 1869, 
(ieorge S. Hull, 1869, 
Luke Hale, 1869, 
(Jeorge A. Messer, 
Charles A. Hale, 
C. S. Runnels, 




G. P. Patch, 
L. P. Smith, 
George II. Bartimus, 
Joseph Davis, 
Noah Johnson, 
George M. Bradley, 
Samuel W. Fox, 
Edmund Nichols, 













































Amount brought forward, 491 88 
B. W. Rideout, 28 98 
Jefferson Farley. 1867. 4 50 
Albert J. Farley, 19 92 
J. F. Twiss, as Executor, 5 00 
N. M. Ames, 12 50 
F. P. Colburn, 16 52 
John F. Smith, 34 79 
Perry M. Farley, 16 66 
E. T. Wheeler,' 2 32 
Edward Hardy, 1869, 5 67 
J. B. Perkins, 6 00 
John Parker, 25 67 
Noah Austin, 3 gg 
ABATEMENT OF TAXES. 
Ebenezer Baldwin, Collector, 1865, 108 36 
Ai Colburn, Collector. 1868, 
Francis Tubbs, 2 33 
John E. Scribner, 2 33 
George G. Rice, 2 33 
James W . Wheeler, 2 33 
Charles D. Woodbridge, 2 33 
John II. Longa, 2 33 
Lucas I. Wright, 3 88 
Zebadiah Shattuck, 2 33 
Isaac Hardy, Collector, 1869. 
Mark Ranger, 2 18 
James W. Wheeler, 2 18 
Charles F. Wood, 2 18 
Charles D. Woodbridge, 2 18 
William H. Stearns, 1 18 
Eli Truell, 2 18 
Mrs. W ebster and Wyman, 62 
Mrs. Elias Colburn, 13 05 
Isaac Hardy, Collector, 1870. 
Catherine Woods, 4 18 
Daniel Shattuck, 2 10 
J. T. Willoby's Estate, 7 00 






NON-RESIDENT II Kill W A Y 
Luther Lawrence, 1869, 
B. L. Farley, 
L. P. Smith, 
Isaac Fletcher, 
A. J. Turner, 
J. F. Smith, 
Isaac Hardy, 1869, 
Isaac Hardy, 1870. 
Noah Austin, 











B. B. & F. P. Whittemore, printing reports, 
Nathan Willoughby, repairing Engine house, 
Abigail Farley, for damages on house 
and trees, 
N. M. Ames, watering trough, 
H. W . Willoughby, return of births and 
deaths, 
George Moore, books and stationery, 
Martin O'Neal, error in tax, 
Joseph Gates, repairing engine, 
Joseph Gates, ringing bell, 
Isaac Hardy, expenses to Concord, 
C. B. Richardson, for bolts and washers 
for settees, 
C. B. Richardson, hooping watering tub, 
James C. Hildrith, painting and papering 
Town Hall 
James C. Hildrith, care of Town Hall, 
J. C. Hildrith, painting roof of Engine house. 
Luther Proctor, Stationery, 


















L A W SUIT. 
Town of Hottis v. Abagail Farley. 
Daniel M. Smith, 5 3 5 7 1 
REPAIRS OF SCHOOL HOUSES. 
H. S. Cameron, Dist. No. 11, 4 5 0 0 
Noah Hardy, " " 14, 








SUPPORT OF PAUPERS. 
. T •. 354 85 
Francis Lovejoy, kq o(j 
William A-. Colburn, l s 
William A. Colburn. - „ _ 5:5 
William A. Colburn, 
ENDORSEMENTS OX NOTES. 
18 54 
Charlotte Dow, r,9 gg 
Philanthropic Society, - 35 00— $113 22 
Warren K. Lovejoy. 
NOT ES PAID. 
$15 89 
Isaac Hardy, 
PAYMENTS. 5 1 7 0 O 
Town Officers, 34 
Summer Schools. ( ^ 
Winter Schools, '593 59 
Roads and Bridges, (.'-4 ^ 
Winter Roads,' 1(jt, gg 
Abatement of Taxes. _ -MIT1) 
Non-Resident Highway I ax. , i 0 5 4 0 
Miscellaneous, 505 t j 
Law Suit Hollis vs. Farley, qJJ 
Repairs of School Houses, ( U 4 5 3 
Support of Paupers, , , s .>.) 
Endorsements 011 notes. • 15 89 
Notes paid, 490 00 
State Tax, 1,101 g«_$9,996 78 
County Tax, ,TT' „ 
STATE OF THE TREASURY. 
Amount of Notes against the Town, 9,249 
Summer Schools, ,, 3 9_$9,844 22 
Orders drawn not paid, 
ASSETS. 
8,600 00 
State Bounty, >2 071 60 
United States Bounty, N 4 6 0 2 
Ai Colburn, Collector, 4 0 
Ai Colburn, « Merest, ^ 
l 8 « C ^ " e s t on Taxes Collected,53 3 0 ^ ^ 
Cash in Treasury, 1 . 
1 *>HS 81) 
Present indebtedness of the Town, 
CHARLES W. HARDY, > Auditors. 
TAYLOR G. WORCESTER, > 
R E P O R T 
OK T H E 
OVERSEERS OF THE POOR. 
Ree'd of Town, 644 58 
" old Board Overseers Poor, 1 9(5 
« County, 8 00 
Income of Widow Jonas Blood's place, 52 70— $707 lit 
Due from Dexter Greenwood for rent of 
Widow Jonas Blood's Place, 20 00 
Due from County for Transient Paupers, 1 00 21 00 
686 I!) 
Which we account for as follows : 
Paid for Boarding and Clothing Widow 
Jonas Blood, 228 20 
" for Provisions for T. M. Stearnes, 9 24 
Dr. A. A. Porter, Medical Attendance 
on T. M. Stearnes, 5 00 
" Dr. H. W . Willoughby, Medical 
Attendance on T. M. Stearnes, 1 50 
" Dr. H. W . Willoughby, Medical 
Attendance on Stilman Blood, (5 00 
" Dr. H. W . Willoughby, Medical 
Attendance on Mrs. David T. Rohy, 15 00 
Provisions f- >r Mrs. David T. Roby, 6 48 
Funeral expenses of Mrs. David T, Roby, 10 50 
" for support of Frank D. Farley, ' 60 00 
" D. J. Moar, for support of his Mother, 52 00 
Provision and Wood for J. E. Scribner, 9 95 
" for support of Abby N. Farley, 120 27 
" for support of Mrs.'Reuben Hardy, 97 91 
" Dr. H. W. Willoughby, Medical ' 
Attendance on Mrs. Reuben Hardy. 4 00 
tor Funeral Expenses of Mrs. Reuben 
Hardy, . 16 50 
" for Shingling Widow Jonas Blood's 
House, 3(5 93— $679 49 
Leaving in the hands of Overseers, 6 70 
FRANCIS LOVEJOY, ) Overseers of the Poor 
WILLIAM II. COLBURN, f for the Town of Tlollis. 

R E P O B T 
OF T H E 
SUPERINTENDING SCHOOL COMMITTEE. 
Our schools, during tlie year, have been very successful as 
compared with those in some years past.. A large majority ot 
the teachers had had some experience in teaching, and entered 
upon their work with some knowledge and appreciation ot then-
responsibilities and ot the difficulties with which they had to 
contend. Most of this class of teachers have been competent, 
faithful and zealous; they knew how to interest their pupils 
and "-et their confidence, as well as instruct them. 1 hey bad 
learned the value of method, order and good discipline, and 
their schools were a success. There are some persons, however, 
so unfortunately constituted that they cannot, with any amount 
of experience, become good teachers. They lack that one in-
dispensible requisite in a good teacher—aptitude tor teaching. 
Yet some such, like birds of ill omen, ever hover about some ol 
our small schools to mar them. 
Our schools are so short and the compensation paid teachers 
is so small, that we must cxpect a continual change of teachers. 
This is an evil in itself; but connected with it, is a greater evil 
still. Those teachers, who are most successful, find more per-
manent employment elsewhere and consequently leave us, and 
their places are frequently supplied l>y those who have failed 
elsewhere, or by inexperienced teachers. Nine of our teachers, 
this year, were young and entirely without experience, and, in 
many cases, with no definite ideas of the actual work to which 
they" aspired—of these, fow must be classed as unsuccessful; 
four did as well as we could reasonably expect under the cir-
cumstances, and one deserves especial mention. The teacher 
12 . 
in district No. 7, where they had had an unsuccessful school lor 
several yLrs, succeeded by his earnest and persistent efforts in 
making "his school one of the most successful in town, notw.th-
standing the difficulties under which he labored. I wish we 
could have more such teachers. 
I wonhl once more invite your attention to the prime source 
Of near v all the evils in our schools, viz: the large number of 
our s c h o o l districts. I have carefully considered this subject in 
a £ bearinss and I can recommend no better plan for rem-
¥ „ the evil, than to re-district the t o w n according to the 
olan proposed last year. 1 think that this plan fully earned 
" , vc entire satisfaction. Rev. Mr. Day who was as 
well acquainted with the condition and w a n t s o f our district 
schoo " as any one among us, in speaking on this subject in h s 
s c h o o l report for the year 1865, says: " I f this number (ol pupils 
in each school) by any possibility could be doubled and the 
number of schools reduced one-half, it would add greatly to 
e efficiency and success. If in addition to tins, there could 
be t r a d e d school near the centre of the town, at wh eh the 
,,upilsin all the districts could attend, it would supply a great 
desideratum." In that year, there were 57 more pupils m our 
S o o l s than either this year or last. Almost every one among 
.s rea li assents to the evident fact, that something ought to 
be done but no one acts. Thus we have talked and done 
nothing for the last twenty years; in the mean tune our 
schooTf are becoming smaller year by year-people leave tow 
or send their children abroad in search ot that, which eveiy 
principle of patriotism, duty and economy teaches ^ ought to 
befound at home, vi/.; the means of acquiring a good English 
S o n If this plan could be put in execution, we should, 
at least have larger longer and better schools, better teachers, 
s o m e system of gradation, and should be able to furnish the 
youth o he town an opportunity to acquire a practical 
education without going abroad for i t ; we shouWput oui 
s c h o o l s in a condition to compare favorably with those ot any 
S e e in New England where the population is as sparse as it is 
M e the l e^th of our schools would average nearly 30 weeks 
ivea'v instead of 18, as at present; and all this can be accom-
i lLled with the nfoney which we are now obliged bylaw to 
S s e W e have had this subject under consideration for many 
veare Is it not time to do something ? This is an age of pro-
M . and whether we ignore the tact or not, the time is at 
haml' when no Nation or State can maintain its p o w e r o r m -
rtuence where the people are not educated, and what is true of 
N a S ; and States is true of towns and individuals. Prussia, 
the best educated country in Europe, has lately been giving the 
w o r i d a lesson on this subject. England is learning it. Some 
18 
of the States of our Union are learning it. The people of New 
Hampshire say practically what was good enough for us, is good 
enongh for our children. 
I should not have referred to this subject, this year, had 1 not. 
been requested to do so, and especially as to the manner of pro-
ceeding in changing the districts. I think the whole matter is 
fully explained in the Digest of the school laws, a copy of which 
ought to be in every district. Some have supposed that, the 
Townj at its annual meeting, or that the Selectmen and School 
Committee could arbitrarily re-district the town. I do not so 
understand the law. If adjoining districts wish to unite or 
change their district lines, they may do .so, by a concurrent 
vote of the districts interested, and ordinarily this is the best 
way. The Selectmen and School Committee, upon petition of 
persons interested, after hearing the parties, may do the same. 
Whether any change is made in the districts or not, certainly 
something ought to be done in regard to our school houses. 
The house in district No. 1 is totally unfit for its purposes and 
a disgrace to the district. The outbuildings in this and some 
other districts are constantly in such a condition as to violate 
all our ideas of good order and decency. People who have 
children should visit their school house, examine the premises 
and judge for themselves, whether they are in a suitable con-
dition to be visited by their children. Some complaint has also 
been made by the teachers in a number of the districts in 
regard to the" manner of heating and ventilating the school 
rooms. I would invite the attention of those interested to this 
matter. It is of no little importance to the progress of the 
pupils, and it is of vital importance to their health, that they 
should hav? comfortable rooms and a tolerably pure air. This 
subject has been frequently discussed and many methods pro-
posed, none of which are perfectly satisfactory. I can only say, 
that our system, if we have any, is extremely faulty. 
During the past year, there have been 272 different scholars— 
149 boys and 123 girls—attending our district schools; with an 
average attendance of 190. Pour male and twenty female 
teachers have been employed, at an average pay of $39 per 
month for the male and #23.15 for the female teachers. The 
whole amount paid for support of schools has been £1,891, de-
rived from the following sources, viz : £1,455 from Town tax ; 
£78.59 from Literary Fund; £166.41 from Railroad tax; £91 
from Dog tax, and £100 contributed in board and fuel; making 
an average amount to each scholar of £6.95, or to each scholar 
on average attendance of £9.95. The whole number of school 
districts in town is 14, averaging 19 pupils to each district, or 
on average attendance a fraction over 13 pupils. Omitting the 
two largest districts, we have 12 districts with an average at-
14 
tendance during the year of less than 11 pupils to each district 
The aggregate number oi weeks which the schools have been 
in session has been 251—100 in summer, and 151 in winter; 
average length in weeks, 18. The School Committee has made 
67 visits to the schools; the Prudential Committee 33; other 
d t n col lusion 1 would say, I have labored with the teachers, 
with the pupils and their friends, doing what I could to elevate 
be character of our schools; 1 may not have accomplished 
much, but you will take the will for the deed. In my report 
I have dwelt upon the faults and wants of our schools rather 
than their excellences, not because it was more agreeable tor we, 
but that it might be more 
School Committee. 
Mollis, March 14th, 1871. 
v 
NAMES OF THOSE NEITHER ABSENT NOR TARDY. 
SUMMER TERM. 
Emma L. Vandyke, 
Minnie Turner, 
Nellie Chase, 
Laura I). Wheeler, 
Rosa M. Patch 
Abby N. Farley, 
Mary E. Wood , 
Freddie S. Wood, 
Frank L. Farley, 
Elmer L. Wheeler, 
Nellie J. Lovejoy, 
Carrie Brooks, 
Ida F. Colburn, 
Bertha Colburn, 
Charlie Colburn, 
Walter L. Mooar, 
Freddie W . .Smith, 
Nellie Sargent, 
Clara Sargent, 





Ernest V . Shattuck, 
Jessie F. Fletcher, 
Nellie Eastman, 
Nellie M. Bills, 
Nettie Patch, 
James W . Bills, 
Nellie Turner, 
Bertie Turner, 
Hattie M. Wheeler, 
Mary E. Patch, 
Nellie H. Parker, 
Abbie E. Wheeler, 
Edgar J. Patch, 
Arthur L. Hall, 
Freddie R. Parker, 
Alice H. Hardy, 
Frankie Lovejoy, 
Ardel Colburn, 
Abbie E. Flagg, 
Alice Lawrence, 
Willie Colburn, 
Orford S. Moody, 
Nellie J. Fletcher, 
Eldora L. Mooar, 
Ella E. Colburn, 
Charles F. Hayden, 
Fred M. Farley, 
Abbie Cameron, 
Emma Farley, 
Nellie M. TrueU, 
Mary S. Perkins, 
Lucy E. Eastman, 
Ada M. Bills, 
Lizzie M. Hardy, 
Frank N. Hardy, 
Herbert T. Patch, 
If! 
Katie Sexton, 






Alphonso T. Colburn, 
M. Ardell Colburn, 
Walter L. Mooar, 
Nellie .1. Fletcher, 






Lizzie M. Nutting, 
Frank II. Stearns, 
Charles F. Tenney, 
Lucy E. Eastman," 







Hattie M. Wheeler, 
Mary E. Patch, 
Willie E. Colburn, 
Ida F. Colburn, 
Orford S. Moody, 






Nellie M. True], 
Ernest V. Sliattuck, 
Mary S. Perkins, 
Freddie C. WiUoby. 
Nellie M. Eastman, 
Lizzie M. Hard v. 


